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THIRD STAGF ACCESS 
CIJ:?COIT 

1.01 ThP -purpo,c,e of ~hP. thir~ staqP 
accPss circui+ is to provi~e the means of 
selecting OTIP of f"iqht input levels 
(circuit junctors) and on~ of eight output 
levels (wire junc+ors) for all thir~-stage 
switchefl in the l(JW{>r or upper half of each 
of four third-staqe switch groups from 
periphf"ral control unit~ 0 or 1. 

~filll,PAL DESCFIPTION OF OPEJ!ATIO~ 

2.01 An i~put level for the lower half 
of one third-stage switch qroup is selecte1 
by applving positive voltage to one of the 
gate lPads 0/1 NS3L (00 through 07) an~ 
qroundinq one of the n~es NNI3 (0 
through 3) for the df"sire1 ~tch group. 
An input level for thP uppPr half of OnP 
third-stage switch group is selectPd. lik .. 
the l0trer half. by aoolying positivP 
voltagp to one of the gate leads 0/1 NS3t 
(08 through 15) and qroundinq the n~e. 

2.02 An output 1 .. v.-..1 for tht> l04,1P.r half 
of onP thirrl-stage switr.h group is selectP,, 
by applving positivP voltaqe to one of the 
gate leads 0/1 NS3Wt. (00 through 07) an1 
groundit,g onP of nor,es Wt3 (0 thr:>ugh 3) 
for the desired -1~ch group. An output 
level ~or the uppPr half of one switch 
group is sPlectPd, like thP low.-r half. by 
applyinq positive voH·age to onP of thP 
gatf" leads 0/1 NS3WT. ( 08 through 15) an,, 
grounding the node. 

2.~3 one level sPlect circuit pack 
(FC190) is provided for the lower TSLSL (0 
throuah 3) half and one for the upper TSLSR 
(0 through 3) half of each third-stage 
switch group. 

SEC'l'.ION II - oF.T,ILEO OFSCRI'l>TION 

1. INPOT-LEVEI, _[CIRCU!T JONC!Qll 
SELEC'r-ION 

1.01 An input lPvel is sPlrctPn by 
operatinq OnP PNPN nPViCP on On<> of ~he 
circuit packs TSLS (L.H) (0 throuqh 1). ~ 
PNPN 1ev·ice is operated by ;mplvinq 
positive voltaqe to t-he qate lean ann 
q'C"oundinq a rPsi!'lt.or a!lsociated wit-h the 
cathode. T'lis causes Qate currPnt t-o flow 
and henr.P the nevice is turne~ on and c-an 
r.arry r.urrPnt in the ano.,e circui~. 

2.01 An outout levPl is selPctPn by 
operatinq one Pm>N ~ .. vice on thP same 
circuit pack on which thP innut-levPl PNPN 
was operate1 in 1.01. ~he ~Pvice is 
oi;,erated in exactly the safflP ~ray as 
described for the input levf"l. ·Thus, for 
any particular thi~~-~taqf" operation two 
PNPNs arP. opPratPd on one of tho> c-ircuit 
packs of this circuit. 

3, OPF.f!A.!YON DORING PULSING 

1.01 Onr.P inout afl~ outJ)llt lPVPl~ have 
h,..Pn sPlPc-ter,. as pr,.viously -lt>!'lC"Tit>f'•l, thP 
network r.ontrol r.irc-uit partl of the 
oeripheral control circuit chPCks thesP 
selections by monitorinq the Qate currents 
flowing into the ~evices select·Pa. If 
these MJrrents are normal, a siqral is sent 
to the rPmreen ouls .. r circuit to p~lsP thP 
!<!electe-1 oath. 

3.02 current fro~ the pulser flow~ 
through thP peripheral control circuit ann 
into }Pa~ Nl'l'O-l of this circuit. currPnt 
flows into the SP.lO?Cte~ output level PNPN 
ano.,e an~ out one of thP leads POI, (J., Ii) (O 
through l) (0 through 7), PPLL-3 to ~hP '15C 
remreed QTid circui+. Current flows 
through th .. 15C qri~ circuit and into 01'"' 
of the input level lea~!'I PT L(T,, Hl fll 
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throuqh 1) (0 throuqh 7) of t:hls elreuit. 
currPnt flow!' throuqh thP m-lPet:1"'1 input 
levt-1 PNPN and out leai1 NPN (A, Bl (0 
throuah 3) throuqh the neripheral control 
circuit back to the oulser. 

'l. I) 'l Oncto the cur rPnt: ovf"r the se 1P.ctei1 
path rrac-hf'fl a J.-vr 1 of 1. O 14. thP <J.tt"' 
volt.iq- to t-hp m-l••ct-P'1 l'NPNs of thiR 
circuit as Wf'll afl all othPrs in the path 
are tunied off. 'l'hP gt'OUnds supplied to 
thP noc1Ps are also ~ .. movec1. 

3.04 The selectpi1 PNPNs~ however, 
re111ain on due t.o the holdinq 
characteristic. 'T'he curt""Pnt from the 
pulser continues buili,inq up in sine-wave 
fashion until a 1.-.Pl of about lt.2 A is 
reached. Aftt-r the current. fr0111 the pulser 
gOPS to apprOXillliltPly o.~ A. the sele<:tP.11 
PNPNfl wi 11 tum off. 'l'hP rPnireed contact:11 
as~ociated with the -lectf>d input ani1 
output levels will have been operated an'1 
latchf>~ due to the maqnetic-holdin<J 
proPf>rtv, and a path through the thir1 
stage will have bft'n Pstabli!lti.-'J. 

1m:::l'!!2?LllL::_~U!!f:?!tLI:>~!~ 

~RXD§_LIMJTS 

1.01 This ciT"Cuit is designed to 
operatp in room amhi~tR bPtvePn 35op ani1 
1200F. 

2. FQNCTIQNN, Q!!SIGNM'I0NS 

2. 0 1 Circ:ull_~_h:!! 

P~f!iqnation 

TSLSH (0- 3) Third-staqe Level Select 
Hiqh Half 
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""Nnlng 

TSLSL(O-'l) '"1irc1-staqP ~l SPlect 
Low Half 

l.01 Provti'IPR thP ~PanR of ~.-,~rtfnq an 
input anc1 output lPY,.l for the low•r or 
uJ)Pf'!r half of ,.ach of four thfrd-~•aqP 
!tVitch qroups from controllP.rs ~ or 1. 

It , CQNNECTIJ!G CI RCutTS 

lt.01 When this circuit ift li~tP~ on a 
keysheet, the connec+inq information 
t~reon is to be follow-<"I. 

(a) Perioheral 
SD-1H110-01. 

(b) 15C RP~reei'I 
SO-lff130-01. 

control 

Gdd. 

Circuit -

C'ircuit. -

~&-~~r~t"I~!!l~-I~glll!L!WUlP~f~Ll 

S.01 'rtiis circuit ~houl~ ~ tP•tPi1 to 
VPrify that it is vi\"ed in aecor"ancP ~i•h 
the t1cht!niatic a~ wiring dr-inci,,, that thP 
T'f"qUlr-nt~ of thP circuit ..,..quirP-nt~ 
tahlto arP IM't, an~ that thto circuit iR 
capable of pPrfoT11inq all fanet-ion!I s•ated 
in this circuit ~escription. 

SECTION IV - 'REASONS tQII HISSU'P. 

p. Pest:int:lon of Cb•ns~ 
0.1 Provii1.-~ comoltotP CD infot'IMt-im,. 
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